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 regions in both sexes; upon the constant demonstration of the Donovan
organisms from the exudate; and upon the therapeutic response to anti-
mony compounds. The Wasscnnann reaction is negative. Ulcerative
granuloma may, however, be wrongly diagnosed as one of several con-
ditions occurring in the same site.
The gummatous ulcers in tertiary syph ilis have a eharactcrisl ic punchcd-
out appearance. The diagnosis is confirmed by a history of primary and
secondary syphilis, a positive Wasscrmann reaction, and a favourable
response to antisyphilitic treatment.
Ulcus molle is an acute painful affection. The regional inguinal glands
are enlarged, with a tendency to suppuration. Ducrcy\s streptobacillus
can be demonstrated from the scrapings taken deep from the edge of
the ulcer, The intradermal test with dmelcos antigen is positive.
Lymphogranuloma inguinale is an affection primarily involving the
lymphatic glands of the groin and iliac region, characterized by the
development of multiple lislulac, and associated with constitutional
disturbance, malaise, fever, and arthralgias. The genito-ano-rectal syn-
drome of lymphogranuloma may easily be wrongly diagnosed as ulcer-
ating granuloma. Involvement of the rectum, peri rectal infiltration, rectal
stricture, and a positive Frei's intradermal reaction will distinguish the
former from the latter.
Malignant ulceration of the gcnitalia and the groins is diagnosed by
the age of the patient, the stony hard nature of the malignant growth,
the rapid spread, the histological picture, and the absence of response
to antimony compounds.
6-TREATMENT
Prophylaxis As the disease is considered by the majority of observers to be venereal,
prophylaxis consists in abstinence from irregular sexual unions, especi-
ally in tropical and subtropical regions.
Specific	The specific action of antimony compounds has been recognized ever
since Aragao and Vianna introduced the intravenous injection of sodium
Antimony antimonyltartrate in 1913. Later, several aromatic pentavalent antimony
compounds, e.g. stibosan (von Heyden 471), stibenyl (sodium/?-acetyl-
aminophenylstibmate), urea stibamine (a preparation of urea and
p-aminophenylstibinic acid), were tried in the treatment of this disease
and reported to be superior to potassium antimonyltartrate (tartar
emetic) solution. Stibosan and stibenyl have been superseded by neo-
stibosan (diethylamine-/7-aminophenylstibinate). Williamson and his
colleagues reported in 1933 excellent results with the trivalent aromatic
Fouadin compound of antimony, fouadin, and these observations have been
confirmed (Rajam, 1934). As in the case of organic arsenicals in the
treatment of syphilis, it appears that the trivalent antimony compound
is therapeutically more effective than, the pentavalent series in this
disease.
The advantages of fouadin over other preparations are as follows:

